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On Mrotniday tie l0ti Sepitebier, hie Presid-
'mit oftlhe Boird of Agriurre iirr, tie President of
ire Agricultural Assrciatioand tie Secret ary
of the Board, Irceeed to Sherbrooke. wherc

ithev met James Thomson, EsqL., V. P. of fti
Board ; B. POe croy, Esq., V. P. of the Asso-
ciation, ta Cuihs. Brooks, Esq., Secretary of

tire Local Crmne rat e rbrooko.
A fter mrakig a rarief survey or t ie grouid

inrelo-edi for tine Exhibition, tie buildings,
&c.. they thougit il neuessary, frin tlire nuim-

ber of enitries (if live stork, to order norepeis
for sheep, rnd staîlls for seenring horses ard
cattle, but wit front eovering. Nitirberspaint-
cri on inu, were tie naiiled oi all tire sIa1ls,
pens and railings, lu tie eIt orf lhe ent ries
maie of live stock, thre diflireit sections were
marked off, and orn rTu1esday eri ing i thIe

prparations were 'cmrpleted .for thle reception
Of stock. Thue rirge biuildiii for thelrdts-
trial Departrment was aris very tarstefilly ar-
ranged, ard long rarnrges of beliches placed
irr the reception of gonds. This biuildinig wa~s

100. fet long, 30 wide, and 12feet high, with
a row of 'Windows on eachr side, aid wel

florid w<ithr phirk. Tire large tl bealonging
te tie roni was prepared fortire iHorticnirtutr-

ail Department There were three otirer buikt-
ings erected ripon the gromid for refreshmnts,
two if tirem lihy Mr. Boyd, who eoritracited t
furnir refreshrets, anid whio prit tp very
i:mirnIs.,ome buirlingis foi tirel purpose. There
was ar C mniitte nro, ar office for tie
Secrtarrry and Treasiuer, a ticket ofilce and
in oílice for tIhe Police. Abouat M0 fet of the

covered shd were floored for receiving dairy

and field productions. Anotier part of the shoer
was arranged for poiiltry. -There were four
gitesr,-oie, tle principal entrance, was also
fir the admission of all articles for exhibition,

excep Ithe livc stock. For ie lautter Ihe threc
othergates wero appropriated. One for horses,
onie for neut cttile, and one for sheep and
swine. By this arrangement tiierc was n
crowuinig or confusion wlatcver, and woild
net be if the nuinuer cf animals vas mach
lairger. At thiese gates,membcinersocf the hoard,
ami tie Secrotary were stiatioied, une ut eaci,
toadmilit stock and lnumier tihe admission
tickets. T iese numbers correpondd viti
thic ilnimbers iii tIre EItry Books, opposite Ihe

iena f eracli exhibitor, andi mii wero in at-
tendance lit each gate te conduict th animarlis
to tiroir proper taills ai peins, laivinîg lln-

bier to correspond witlh those on tIhe en trance
tickets. 13y tins mearins all confusion was
avoided, raid tihe aniimaLs were rapidly placei
-mid scecured in tiroir proper iiiiibaers, stalls

and peis. Eacir cliss, anîd section f ainimals
was separate and dist irret, iflrrdiig the JIulges
and visitors an opportiinity to compare and
estimrîate tire rcrits ofeacI ii thoir respective
liasses and sections. ILt was iIIIposiie tiait
tire livc stock couit be placed in tie stialls
aid pns rissigned tieur, with greaier ficility,
and with less trouble to all concerned. The

gates were oeeicd ut 6 o'Clock pn tie iiornr-
ing of Vediestaîy the 12th, for te adimission
of arrnimals rnd products, and were closei a
tew miaanutes after 12 u'cckawhen thecpubiie
hard te Jeave thre siowv grini, and the Judges
comimenced theiir duties irmmnediately after.
Errci section if Jdgrs had books preparrd
tor tierm having list of tire prrmiinrs ofered
in thle section in whichi they were to aet.
Tire Jurdges marked in tiheir books tie mn-
ber of tIre anirals to wiich each prernium

wras awarded, aind when they hard conclided

tirir inspection they placed tieir signaitres
to tie awards, and relivered their books to tire
Secretary of tue Board. By conparing hic
numnbers iii tire Judges books, with those ina
tie Errtry Books, it wassee ct onc to whorn
tie premiuns were awarded. ln tire Dairy
and Field Produetionis, Iipleneits, Irnstri-

ail tmd ortieuit.nn Produtcirs ad Poulitry,
eachi alicie lied cards witi the crss, section,

arnid urinherm lapon 1lien, and tla Judges
awarded tie premniun, to niumrbers, as inr ttre
case ofive stock.

The display of every description of
live stck, dairy and field prodie ton,
.an grieniural iipl nticitr was very cre-
diltable tIo Lower Caida. Maiiy supeurirr
draugit stallions reur pied fhic saills, and tire

first preiîirtmii was awarded to J10omi Dods,
Esr.,. for his improlcrtedi stallion. The show of'
horses generally was very good. It is how-
rver scurcrly necessrry ti go iint a particular
driript ion or ail lhe choice airrrrls rporn the
grouid, rind we shall onliy rittenpt somie genil-
eral remrarks. There were rnirmy firre speci-
mens of eat corttl exiibited in the sections
for Diriiham, Devon, Ayrsirie, ind Grade.
Only fetw Ilerefords werei rpon tire ground,

rarnr te one of hic bults of this breed, tire prize
of £10 offired by tie Baron re Longueuil wus

awarded, and Ilte Baroi very liberally otiiars
Sa prize of trn polinds to be awrrded at tire
next annral Exhibition f'or tire best hull of
iereford bred not awarded a prermiim before

in Lower Canada.

lr thre section for Carnadian Cattle nrly two
entries were marie. rrmd for wicii two pre-
rmiuoms w<verre awarded ti tire saine party. ''his

cirumirstaice it is difficult to understrd.
Premiumr wer" ctfîered for this eciss of ani-

mais in order to give parties Who irigit famev
this ursefiul breer an opportunrity to exhibit
them, but, strange to say, orly one exhibitur


